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rol. I. DECELMBER, 1875. Vo. 2. 

SALIX CRISPA.-S. BABYIONICA.-On the grounds of IIoni. E. Sedlderle, Treniton, 
X. J., are two old willows, S. cdrspa and S. Bab?fylouia. Th-e height of the curly 
willow is about forty feet, and that of the wreeper about fifty-flve. BetAweeui the 
near-est branches of the two is a distanice of aboutt twenty-live feet. Th-e topmIiost 
branch of the ctrly willow, on- the side of the tree nest to the Weeper, is a boulghE 
dlenisely covered with leaves. It is atbout six feet tlhick and teni feet lono. Thle 
curious fact is that while the whole tree has the l)erfect habit of S. crispa, this eni- 
tire botugh lhas the perfect habit of S. Babylonici. The lonig penident blranehlets ol 
tvigs, anid the leaves In every respect ar e those of the weepingo w-illov. And(i thlis 
is trlle not onlY of the form and habit of the leaves, but with positive exaetniess also 
as to color. The true crispa leaves zare clar k andtl shiniy above, anid atlmost a chalky 
white unldernieath. The pseudo Babylonica leaves are pale yellowish greenl above 
and still paler, per haps pea greell, underneath. I coImipaired titei- wI-itlh the leaves 
of the neighboring Babylonica, and, excepting, perhaps that thte leaves of the fIeak 
w%vere a little smaller, a fact of nio conseqelence, ther e was nio (liffer enee wvhatever. 
To the speotator this great branch seenis to be a graft, wh-Iicll is lnot so. It is ani in- 
teresting evidence of thie identity of speeies in the curly - and tlhe wveepinog -willow. 
Stupposing S. Babylonica to be the ancestor, w e lhave htere the long dJormanit inlheri- 
tecd force assertinig itself, an(l proclaiinilg the lpareitage of S. crispa. That is. the 
eurly willow is but a variiety of the wveeping illow.-DR. SAmu.EL LocKw-ooin. 
Freehold, 7N. J. 

DOtiBLE FLOVERS.-The florist by hiis art is able iti mnany cases to briing abolit 
retrograde metamiorphosis, by wlicelh the letals are multiplied at the expense of 
the stamens, andtl pro(Iltlces thtus his so-called double flowers, 'Nature somiietimlies 
does the same thing, buit rarely, and1 all stch instances are worthy of niote. A few 
thalt have fallen- unider nmy observationi are here put oIn recorld. Fromn the woods in 
the neighborhood of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, I obtained a stalk of 7i/almetruI caa- 
e?nonoides, Mx., n-owv, growing in my ggarden, whose flowers lhave nearly all thte 
stamens converted inito petals. TheY are very delicate and beautiful, anld look like 
miiniature white r-oses, faintly tiniged with pinkli. FroIin the late Mr. Diffenbauwlg 
Ihave specimens of Ranunculus repens, L., eollecte(1 neat- Canlden, Nc.J., wiCh 
show ani atiditional wvhorl of petals, making 10 ini all. Soxftraga Virthinieiisis. 31Mx. 
has also beeni founid ot0 the Delaware below Elastonm witlh supernuerlar l)etnls. 
Btit the cr-owninig example is furnisthed by Sagittaria rvariebilis. Eng(felm. SoImle 
years ago, wlihen botanizing onl an islalnd1 in the Suisquehbannia, below Harrisburg, I 
came ulponI a large patch of this plant standing utp strong anud luxurliat fr omii a bed 
of rieh, black mnutd. Amongrst the abuindant flowver-stalks, I (rathered 3 or 10 oll 
wvhich all the pistils in the pistillate flowers and all the stalliens in thle Stamiinate 
flowers were replaced by petals, so that both the stamiiinate and(i pistillate flow%-ers 
presented the appearance of tiniy snow balls. The iiext seasion I visited thie spot 
wvith the intenition of secturinig more speciimien-s, buIt failed to filnd one.-PROF. 
THOs. C. POIRTER, ERaston, Pa. 

All communications addressed to John M. Coulter, Hanov.er, Imd. 
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